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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL--Jan Wamser, an all-conference infielder from Libertyville, 
has signed a scholarship to play softball at Eastern Illinois University, head 
coach Deanna D'Abbraccio announced. 
Chosen to the North Suburban All-Conference First Team, Wamser batted .330 
as a senior with a .302 career average. During three seasons of varsity competition 
she pitched, caught· and played second base, third base and shortstop. 
D'Abbraccio plans to use her primarily as a shortstop and catcher on the 
collegiate level. "Jan is very quick at short with good range and an accurate 
throw," D 'Abbraccio said. "She's an excellent bunter with good speed, and competed 
in a strong high school program." 
Altogether she earned five varsity letters at Libertyville Hi~h School in 
softball, volleyball and basketball, and received the Hardest Worker Award for the 
'82 softball season. 
Wamser also was team captain and an all-league choice for the 1981 volleyball 
team. 
She is the daughter of Carol and Allen Wamser of Libertyville. 
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